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one,Bengaluru,

1) YOur appⅡ ca刂on forissue of Occupancy CertiΠ cate,Dated∶ 03-10ˉ2023

2)M°dⅢed P丨 an sanc刂0ned bythis OmCe vide LP No∶ BBMP`Add丨 .Dir/JD

NOrth`LP`0052`2014-15Dated∶  07-12ˉ 2016

3)Approval of Chief Commissionerforissue of OCcupanCy Certi】cate,

Dated∶ 27-03-2024&25-04-2024
4)Fire c丨 earance forthe Occupancy CertiΠ cate vide No。 KsFEs`CC`064`2023

Dated O7'07`2023.

The Mod亻 ied Plan was sancti° ned for the construction of Residentia丨  Apartment

Building oonsisung of Partia丨 BF+GF+13UF at Property κhata No,217`92`5A,5Bκ 0gilu

VⅢage,Yelahanka Hob",Bengaluru North Taluk,Ward No.05,Yelahanka zone,Benga丨
uru

by this office Vide reference(2),Commencement Certricate was issued on   20-04o2017,

NoW the AppⅡ cant has app"ed forissue of Occupancy Certricate f° r Residential Apartment

Bui丨ding consisting of BF+GF+13UF Vide reference(1).The Fire and Emergency services

Department has issued Fire CIearance CertiΠ cate to OcCupy Building vide reference(4),

The ResidenHa丨 Apartment Bui丨 ding was inspected by the0矸icers of Town Planning

section on O7-03ˉ 2024 for the issue of OcCupancy Certificate, DuHng inspection, it is

observed that,there is deviation in construction with reference to the M0dried sancHoned

p丨 an、″hich is Within the丨 imits of regularization as per Bu"ding Bye丬 aws-2003,The proposa丨

for the issuance of 0ccupanCy CertⅢ cate for the Residential Apartment Bu"ding was

approved by the Chief CoΠ wη issioner vide ref(3).subsequent to the approva丨 accOrded by

the Chief ConⅡηissioner the app"cant was endorsed on dated∶  02-04ˉ 2024 t0 rernit Rs,

99,31,000仁 (Rupees Ninety Nine Lakhs Thirty○ ne Thousand0nly)towards the issuance of

occupancy Certricate i。 e., Ground rent inc丨uding GsT for addkional Construction period,

Compounding Fee for deviated po吐 ion, License Fee &scrutiny Fees and the same has

been paid by the app"cant in the for:η  of DD No. 018003, dated∶  08-04-2024 draWn on

HDFC Bank, Infant了γ R0ad Branch, Benga丨 uru, The same has been taken into BBMP

account vide receipt No.RE-ifms331-TP`000003,dated∶ 10ˉ04-2024

Hence, Per了nission is hereby granted to Occupy Residential Apartment BuⅡ ding

Consisting of PartiaI BF+GF+13UF Construded at Property Khata No.217`92`5A,5B Kogi丨 u

VⅢage,Yelahanka HobⅡ l BengaIuru North Ta丨 uk,Ward No.05,Ye丨 ahanka zone,Bengaluru

occupan吖 C涮 Cde⒗ a喇 dedΨ 枇 dbMngdd甜 sl`\`∫′

'、  币 卜

Joint Director(T° wn PIanning-No吐 h)
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Res∶denJaI Apartment Buildimg

sI。 No。 Floor DescⅡ pt∶on
Bu∶ It Vp

Area
(in sqm.)

Uses and other detaⅡ s.

Basement FIoor 281,59
Fire-Pumproom,CommunicaUOn Ro° ms,
Entrance Lobby&staircases

2. Ground F|° 。Γ 288606
263no.s of car Parking,sTP, E丨 eCt"caI
rooms,LObby,Lifts and staircases

3. First F丨 oor 1547,75
13 no.s of Residentia丨  units, CorHdor
Lobby,LiRs and staircases

4. second F|oor 2139,67
18Residentia丨 units,CorHdor Lobby,Li】 s
and staircases

5, Th丨 rd FIoor 2139.67
18 ResidenⅡ a丨  units, Lift 丨obbies, Lifts
and staircases

6, Fourth Floor 2139,67
18 ResidentiaI units, Lift 丨obbies, Lifts
and staircases

7. Flfth F丨 oor 2139,67
18 ResidenⅡ aI units, Li】  IObbies, LiRs
and staiΓ cases

8. sixth F丨oor 2139.67
18 Residen羽 al units, Lift 丨obbies, Lifts
and Staircases

9. seventh F丨 oor 2139,67
18 Residential units, Lift 丨obbies, Lifts
and staircases

10, Eigth Floor 2139,67
18 Residenua丨  units, Li】  丨obbies, Lifts
and staircases

Ninth F丨 oor 2139,67
18 Residen刂 a丨  units, Lift 丨obbies, Lifts

and staircases

12, Tenth F丨 oor            
·

2139,67
18 Residential units, Li】  lobbies, Li】 s
and staircases

13, E丨eventh F丨oor 2139,67
18 Residen刂 a丨  units,, Lift 丨o-bies, Lifts
and staircases

14, Twelth F丨 oor 2139.67
丬8 Residen刂 a丨  units, Lift 丨obbies, Li】 s
and Staircases

15, Thirteeth F丨 oor 1890.55
13Residentia丨 unks,cIubhouse,COrridor
Lift Lobby,Lifts and staircases

16, Terrace F丨oor 468,92
swirnming poo丨 ,stairCase Headrooms&
overhead tanks

TotaI 30611.23 TOtaI224res∶ dentiaI unks

17. FAR 2.50(2.525
18. Coˇerage 27.25o/。 <50%

This(Dcc"pancy Cert∶ 】cate∶ s∶ssued suojectto the fo"owing c° nditions:

1, The car parking at Ground Floor&surfaCe area shaⅡ  have adequate safety rneasures.lt

sha"be done entire丨 y atthe risk and cost ofthe owner.BBMP wⅡ l not be responsible for

any kind of damage,losses,risks etc,,aHsing out ofthe same.

2. The structural safety of bu"ding、 ″

"丨

be entire丨y atthe risk and cost of owner`Architect`

Engineer`struct山 ral Engineer and BBMP、 ″Ⅲ not be responsib丨 e for structura丨 safety。

3. Owner sha"not add or a∶ ter rnateHally,the structure or a part of the structure there off

Without specific pe"η ission什 om BBMP,ln the event ofthe appⅡ cant violating,the BBMP
has the right to demoⅡ sh the deviated `akered`additiona丨  portion without any pHor
notice.

鑫

4. Footpath and road side drain

condkion.
be maintaiped in goodin front of the buⅡ ding should
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Joint D∶ rector(TOwn PIanning-No吐 h)



5. Rain water harvesting structure sha" be maintained in good condition for storage of

water and sha"be used for non-potab丨 e purpose or recharge of ground、 ″ater at a"tirnes

as per BuⅡ ding Bye-Iaws-2003Clause No。 32(b)
6. since,deviations have been done from the R/lodified sanction plan、 ″hⅡe constructing the

bu"ding;the security depositis here、 ″ith forfeited.

7.Owner sha丨丨 rnake his own arrangements to dispose o仟  the debHs/garbage after

segregating it into organic and inorganic waste generated frorn the bu"ding. suitable

arrangements shaⅡ  be made by the owner hirnself to transport and dump these

segregated、″astes in consukation、″ith the BBMP zona丨 HeaIth OⅢ cer,

8. A"the rain water and、 ″aste、″ater generated from the usage sha"be pumped into the

rain、″ater haⅣ esung pⅡ s and used for丨 andscaping,

9. Garbage oHginating from buⅡ ding sha"be segreg日 ted into organic and inorganic、 ″aste

and should be processed scientiⅡ ca"y in the recycⅡng processing unit of suitab丨e
capacity i.e.organic、 ″aste convertorto be instaⅡ ed at site forits re-use`disposa丨 .

10.This OccupanCy CertincatO is su匀 ect to c。 ndⅢons丨 aid out in the C丨 earance Cert雨 cate

issued froΠ 1Fire FOrce Department vide No KsFEs/CC`0064`2023dated07`07`2023,

11.The AppⅡ cant should subrnit Consent for ⊙peration obtained from Karnataka state

Po丨 luuon Contr° 丨Board w"hin6Fη onths or when Karnataka state Pol丨 ution Contro丨 Board
start issuing Consent for Operation whichever is earlier fronl the date of issue of this

occupancy CertⅢ cate as per the lndemnity Bond Dated∶  04ˉ 04ˉ2024subrnitted to this

o仟iCe.

12.The App"cant` Deve丨oper shou丨d abide by the condition irnposed during Occupancy

CertⅢcate,               。

13.In case of any fa丨 se inforrη ation,rnisrepresentauon of facts,or pending court cases,the

occupancy Certficate sha"deemed to be cance"ed,

0n defau丨 t ofthe above conditions the OCCupancy CertⅢ cate issued、″

"|be、

″ithdrawn

Without any prior notice,

sd仁

Jo∶nt Director(T° w"PIanning-No"h)
Bruhat BengaIuru I"ahanagara PaⅡke

To,

M`sM"tal Universa丨 Construction LLP,

GPA Ho丨 derfor sH sHnivas Murthy(Khata Hdderl

#16,Ground Floor,Pranava Park

Infantry Road,Benga丨 uru-560001

Copy to

1,JC(Yelahanka zone)/EE(Ye丨 ahanka DiVision)`AEE`AR0(Byatarayanapura)for
inforrnation and necessary action.

2, senior Environmenta丨  ○ffiCer, KsPCB, #49, Church street, Benga丨 uru - 01 for

infoⅡηation

560043,

4.office Copy.


